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USING EXECUTIVE COACHING AS A TOOL FOR PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL 
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT WITHIN BUSINESS SCHOOL EDUCATION 
tephen Brock, K ennesaw State U ni versity 
Deborah Roebuck, K enn esaw State Uni vers ity 
Jan ice Barrow, K ennesaw S tate U nivers ity 
This paper reflects what has been leamed in using Executive Coaching as fill educational method within 
an Executive MBA program. Swdents work in a one-on-one coaching relationship throughout the 
program. This paper presents a rationale for such an educational method, examines the nature of 
e.x:ecutive coaching, and introduces a model of coaching used in the program. The article provides lessons 
leamed in creating and implementing this executive coaching program as a tool to develop students as 
leaders. It concludes with some thoughts regarding executive coaching as an educational method for 
personal and professional leadership development. 
INTROD UCTION 
ln today 's rapidl y changing business environment, 
busines chool s are bei ng chall enged to produce a new 
kind of gradua te. Whereas trad itiona l business education 
has focused on the fu nctiona l areas of business, e.g., 
finance , accounting, economic , business law, 
management, and marketing, the ga untl et has been cas t 
for bu iness schoo ls to sta rt produc ing graduates who 
combine business acumen with the skill s required to lead 
organ ization s (M itzberg 2004 , Benni s & O 'Toole 2005 , 
Andrews &Tyson 2004). A urvey of 100 top exec uti ves 
indicated that business schoo ls must move beyond just 
eq uipping people with business knowledge and teach the 
necessary in terpersonal skill s so that individua ls can act 
upon their k:novvledge to ach ieve bu ine s results 
(Andre\\ & Tyson 200--1 ). Top companies have come to 
rea li ze that sustaining peak performance requires a fi ml-
wi de com mitment to deve loping leader (Goldsmith & 
Morgan, 2004). Ln fact , the Management Education Task 
Force of the Association to Advance Co ll egiate School s 
of Business (AACSB) issued a report in 2002 that ca lled 
for in !ruction 111 communication, leadership, and 
mter-pcr -onal skill s to make the cun-icul a more relevant to 
t Jay's globa l workplace (Dorai, Rozanski , & Cohen, 
2003 ). In a bigger is better business environment, the 
neecJ for intrapcrsona l awareness and interpersona l 
eom mun1cation skill s is greater than ever" (Myers & 
I uc ker. 2005) . 
One of the mo ::, t rapidl y growi ng and e ffective 
methoJologres fo r dealing with thi s issue within actual 
busr nes~ nrgan i7:J tions is the use of executive coaching 
((i o lcJsmrth & f\.Jorgan 200--1) . A 2003 study by Hewitt 
,\ ';SOc rates of " f op Companies for Leaders fo und 
that companies with stronger leadership practices 
outperfom1ed their industry peers in long-term measures 
of both financial growth and retum. One practi ce 
specificall y separating the top companies from others was 
the use of executi ve coaching" (Effron , 2005: xix) . 
While there ha• been limited academic research into 
measuring the effectiveness of executive coaching, 
severa l studies have supported the claim by Hewitt 
Assoc iates. The most widel y quoted study included 100 
executi ves from the northeastern and mid-Atlantic 
reg ions. In that study, the authors stated that the return on 
in ves tment in executive coaching was 5.7 times greater 
than the cost of the coaching to the organization. The 
tated primary benefits included improved relationships 
with direct reports, peers, and stakeholders as we ll as 
improved tea ming ab ili ty . In addition, it was noted that 
exec uti ve coaching led to increased job satisfaction , 
reduced connict, and lowed turnover (McGovern , 
Lindemann , Vergara, Murphy, Barker, & Wanenfeltz 
200 1). 
Other studies have produced similar results with the 
recipients indicati ng that they had increased their se lf-
awa reness, improved their ab ili ty to communicate, and 
developed better relati onships with their co-workers. The 
ran ge of improvements reported in these studies was from 
70.9 percent to 93.8 percent (U nderhill & Koriath , 2005 , 
Mill er 200 1) . In all instances, the vast majority of 
respondents indi cated that they had changed their 
behavior in positi ve ways and that the changes had lasted 
ac ross time (U nderhill and Koriath , 2005 , Braddick 
2003) . i\ s coaching continues to ex pand as a profess ion , 
it is also being recogn ized as a core competency for 
today' managers/ leaders at all levels (Wright & Tab 
200 I). 
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Such results have not gone unnoti ced within academi c 
circles, and a growing number of grad uate business 
programs are now considering how to incorporate 
executive coaching into their curricul um both as a topi c 
for learning and as an experience to enhance the student 's 
leadership development. In the first instance , executi ve 
coaching has been taught as a ski ll to be used by 
managers/leaders in the workp lace to improve the overa ll 
performance of employees. In the second situati on, 
schools have used executi ve coaching to help students 
improve their personal and professional leadership 
development dUiing their educa tiona l experi ence. 
Students need to learn more about coaching, and one 
of the most effective methodo logies for leam ing is to 
experience the learning first hand . Facu lty shou ld teach 
content around coaching through course work but a lso 
allow students to experi ence it. Do ing so will allow 
students to integrate theory w ith prac ti ce in a manner 
similar to the training of coun se lors. S tuden ts wou ld then 
emerge from their coursework w ith a deeper 
understanding of what is invo lved in thi s important 
function in the worJ...lJ iace havi ng ''been there -
experi enced that. " 
Need to Define Executive Coaching 
One of the issues facin g any individual or 
organi zation that wants to leverage executi ve coach ing is 
to define what it is and vvhat it is not. Coaching is a term 
that is quite diverse, and much c larification is needed to 
understand what coaching is. (S tober & Grant, 2006). 
The confusion has been further exacerbated by a lack of 
understanding on how it differs from other he lpin g 
behaviors such as counse ling and mentoring. Indeed, 
people often used mentoring and coaching 
interchangeably) . The result has been that now there are 
about as many definiti ons of coaching as there are 
definers. Three different exa mpl es are presented below: 
• "Executive coachin g is a co ll aborative, 
indi viduali zed re lati onship be tween an executi ve and 
a coach, the aims of whi ch are to bring abo ut 
susta ined be haviora l change and to transform the 
quality of the execut ive's wo rking and persona l life"' 
(Zeus & Skiffington, 2003: 9) 
• Coaching is " someone from outs ide an organ ization 
us[ing] psycho logica l skill s to he lp a person deve lop 
into a more effecti ve leader" (Peltier, 200 I : xx ) 
• "Coachi ng is about c ha ll enging and supponing 
people, givin g the m the g ift of yo ur presence"' 
(Hargrove, 1995 : 15) 
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As can be noted, there are several nuances that make 
each of these defi nitions somewhat different fTom each 
other. Be fore undertaki ng a coaching initi ative , an 
organ iza tion must make a dec is ion rega rding the natu re 
and purpose of the executi ve coaching progra m prior to 
implementing it. A second issue is that often the 
de fi n itions of the coaching process vary considerably in 
c lari ty, succ inc tness and , a lso, the extent to w hi ch they 
emphas ize teaching or direct instruction as opposed to 
fac ilitation of self-di rected lea rning (Stober & Gra nt 
2006). A third issue comes from the fac t that the field of 
exec uti ve coaching has evo lved to have many different 
foci. Goldsmith , Morgan, and Harki ns (2005) have 
identifi ed five specific types of exec uti ve coaching 
depending on the des ired ou tcomes . T he first is Coaching 
Leoders!Beliavioral Coach ing in wh ich the focus of 
attenti on is on the leader 's sty le and pract ice of 
leadership. A second foc us is Career/Life Coaching, 
which concentrates aro und changes in c ircumstances 
be ing experi enced by the coachee, e.g., a promotion or 
in vo lvement in a merger. It may also examine the issues 
around the career devel opment of the indi v idual. A third 
type of coaching 1s Coach ing for Leadership 
Development. which may mclude teaching coaches how 
to become e ffective coaches as wel l as deve loping the ir 
overa ll capac ity for lc3dersh ip . A fourt h ty pe is 
Coaching fo r Organ i::ationa/ Change where the coachee 
is respons ib le for bringing about 3 sign ifi cant shift in an 
organiza ti on 's stTucture or cu lture . Fina ll y, there i 
Strategy Coaching where the efforts are concentra ted on 
helping the leader di scem the competi ti ve environment in 
w hi ch he or she is doing bus iness and le3m how to 
address that environment more effec ti ve ly. C learly, any 
organi za tion considering coaching must have a c lea r 
understand ing of the type of coaching needed as well as 
the des ircrl lea rni ng obj ectives. 
T hi s p3per contributes to executive coachi ng li terature 
by c lea rl y describing a n exec uti ve coaching process and 
identifying ho\\' coaching may be used to en hance the 
leadership development of current 3nd future leaders. 
Le3 rning from experi ence is even more important in the 
'·new economy" 3nd lc3ders are required to use e\'en 
mo re on-the-job refl ec tion (Fleenor. 2000). According to 
Sciben and Daudel in ( 1999), success in managerial and 
leadership positions ITl]Uircs continu31 leaming from 
re nection. whi ch thi s ex3mple of a C03c hing prOCCSS 
requi res. Dixon ( 1990) beliews th3t c riti c3 l renect ion i;, 
necessary for adu lt lc ~m1crs to bring to consc1ous 
awJ reness the :1 ssum pti ons th3t underlie cu1Tent skill s and 
to test those assump tions 3s to des ired goJb . Thi s arti c le 
e mphas izes the importance of employing a coaching 
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process that also teac hes a re fl ective practi ce that will 
enab le students to incorporate refl ec tion into their da ily 
li ves. 
Th is paper prov ides a model of helping relati onships, 
ex plain the ACT coaching mode l, hi ghli ght necessary 
coaching co mpetencies needed tn the coaching 
re lationship, provide guidelines regardin g estab li shing 
and bui lding a coachin g relationship , pre ent pre li minary 
data obtained from students and coaches, and conclude 
with le sons learned in the experi ence of crea ting and 
imp lementing an executi ve coaching program within an 
executi ve-fon11at MBA. 
Helping R elations hips Model 
To reso lve the issue of ' What is coach ing? ' the 
authors crea ted the he lping relationshi p mode l. Thi s 
model was based upon the common understand ing that 
coaching, however it is de fined, is universall y viewed as 
a helping relationship . Using thJt as a starting point, they 
defined a ll he lpi ng relati onships along two continuums. 
The horizontal axi s focused on the help needed. For 
---
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exa mpl e, was help needed around a particular issue or 
problem or was it needed for personal development? The 
vertica l ax is was based on the degree of intervention 
required by the "helper". For exampl e, should the helper 
be more directive or collaborative in his or her approach 
to the relationship? Then four different types of helping 
relationshi ps were identified: mentoring, counseling, 
therapy, and coaching. In th is model, mentoriug is 
defined as a strategic approach to developing an 
individual (the mentee) by pairing him or her wi th a more 
expctienced indi vidual (the mentor) who will teach, 
coun sel, sponsor, and encourage. Counseling is a tactical 
interven ti on tYlJica lly used by a manager to con·ect the 
behav ior o f an emp loyee. Therapy is reserved for a 
therap ist to help an indi vidual to understand the inner 
dynami cs of hi s or her personali ty and learn new ways of 
adjusting and dea ling with life situations. While coaching 
is a situati on where one person works with another 
individua l to d iscover, access, and leverage hi s or her 
abiliti es to enhance persona l and profess ional leadership 
deve lopment. 
A /VIndc l of J lei pin g H. c l a 1inn s hip~ 
T hi s mod I of he lpin g relationships provides a clear 
di stincti on between eac h of these important relation ships 
and a ll ows both pa t1ics to un derstand the goa l o f their 
re lationship . When th is mode l has been presented to 
students, to coac hes. and to interes ted p:1rties, indi viduals 
have shared that it c lea rly helped them understand the 
differe nces between the four re lati onships. 
ACT Coaching Model 
The ACT coaching mode l prov ides a fram ework for 
the coaching ex per ience whil e clari fying roles and 
responsibilities oi' both the coac h and the co~1 c h ce . The 
ACT Coac hin g Model stands for ~nva rencss, cho ice, and 
tenac ity. 
A is for Awareness 
Students beg in the sci f-di scovery journey with an 
opening res idency. They arc ! ~t eed with an ever-
Coach 
increasing awa reness of their strengths and vu lnerabi liti es 
as leade rs through the use of multipl e assessment 
ex periences. Some of the assessments include the 
Leadership Practi ces In ventory, a Five Factor Personality 
Inven tory, the Competing Values Skill s Assessment , a 
Learnin g Style Assessment, and the Herrmann Brain 
Dominance Indi cator. T hese assessments provide 
insights for the students rega rdin g their current behaviors 
as leaders whil e identifyin g inherent strengths and 
vu lncrab i I i ti es. 
An addi ti onal way of increasing awareness i through 
criti cal rc ncc ti on. " If we look at learnin g as de fin ed by 
Kolb ( 1984) , as the process whereby know ledge is 
created thro ugh the tr:J nsformat ion of ex peri ence (p.38) , 
we ca n sec that ga inin g the :1bi lity to do criti ca l rc nec ti on 
on one' s personal experience is central to the educa ti onal 
endeavor.'' T hi s has been recogni zed in the lcaming 
standards fo r AACSB (the accrediting body of co ll eges of 
business) that include re nec tive thinking ski ll s (website. 
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p. l8). Thus, reflection should be a cri ti cal skill for 
students to enable them to interna li ze their learning 
beyond simple memorization , so that it becomes a part of 
their behavioral interaction with others. 
Because reflection leads to greater awareness, students 
are required to reflect throughout the program in a joumal 
that is reviewed each month by the faculty. Some entries 
are required ones that are linked to materia l presented in 
class; however, many other entri es are more free flowin g 
as students are encouraged to use the journal regularl y to 
"wander and capture" other insights about themselves 
and their personal and profess iona l li fe that are generated 
by their interactions with their team members, their 
family, their boss, and their coach (Roebuck, Sigler, & 
Tryan, 2006). 
Students and coaches are encouraged to discuss the 
results of any assessments as well as to share some of 
their journal entries. This dialogue provides opportuniti es 
for students to deepen their se lf awareness and their 
reflective abilities. While working with their coaches, 
students should gain a broader understanding of the 
issues they face and receive coaching from someone who 
has encountered many of these same issues. The dialogue 
between student and coach enables the student to better 
see the relevant, practical app lication of what he or she is 
learning in the classroom. 
C is for Choice 
For individuals to trul y chan ge and grow, they must 
choose to do something on the bas is of their increased 
awareness. "Deep change requires discipline, courage, 
and motivation" (Qu inn , 1996: 24). H is obvious that li tt le 
or no change takes place in people until they commi t 
themselves to making that change. Thi s requires 
deliberate choice that can be exercised through the 
development of reali sti c pl ans that are undertaken to 
create the identified behaviora l changes . Within the 
EMBA program, students are required to identify 
SMART goals for both personal and professional 
leadership growth and to di cuss these with their coach. 
These SMART goals are par1 of a Personal and 
Professional Leadership Deve lopment Plan that is 
initiated in the first semester and revised over the 
following semester . culminating in a Final Personal and 
Professional Leadershi p Development Capstone Plan 
directed at their post-graduati on ca reer. The generation of 
a formal plan of action transfom1 s their choices into 
behavioral change. 1l1e coaches serve as monitors 
throughout this process helping their students identify the 
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changes they want to make while li stening carefull y to 
choices and plans. They also ask thought-provoking 
questions and provide ongoing feedback to help the 
students stay on a SMART path . 
T is for Tenacity 
For indi viduals to make a change, they must be 
tenac ious for that change to occ ur. Simpl y identi fy ing a 
desired potenti al change or development goa l does not 
result in that outcome being achi eved. Rather, the 
behaviors required to tran sfom1 that deve lopment into a 
"habitua l outcome" requires the student to appl y the new 
skill or knowl edge over an ex tended period of time. 
"From a developmenta l perspecti ve, rea l growth requi res 
some qualitati ve shi ft , not j ust in knowledge, but in 
perspective or way of thinking. Growing is when the j or111 
of our understanding changes. ." (Berger 2006: 79) . 
"What is often diffi cult to understand is that thi s all takes 
time. ft takes a high level of energy to revVlite neuro-
physiologica l wiring and conditioning" (Jay, 2003: 6). 
Repetiti ve use of any leaming is requi red for that leam ing 
to be fu ll y integrated as part of the indi vidual's 
fun ctionin g and that is vv hy a coach must suppori and 
encourage hi s coachee to stay foc used and to keep trying. 
The coaches provide continual feed back to the 
students as to what they see happen ing whil e the students 
work on their development pl ans. Addi tionall y, the 
coaches hold the students accountab le when they lapse 
into old, less producti ve behavior. In that way, the 
coaches are servi ng as a support sys tem for the students ' 
development throughout the li fe of their EMBA 
experience. Hence, coaches mu st both encourage and 
chall enge students to achi eve the goa ls set fo r both 
personal and professional leadership deve lopment. 
Compe .ncies Needed for the Coaching R elationship 
Some authors have offered specifi c. prac tica l 
gui de lines for coaching, particu larl y, as it is app li ed to 
enhancin g spec ific skill s (Hargrove, 1995: Whi tmore, 
2003). In this EMBA program, four key coaching skill s 
were identifi ed. The coaches wo ul d need observational 
skill s to monitor their students, analyt ica l skill s to assess 
progress toward goa ls, inten·iew ing ski ll s [or manag ing 
coachi ng in te ract ion, and fin all y, feedback skill s fo r 
sharing observations ami suggc ti ons. Us in g the ACT 
Coaching Mode l. the fa culty crea ted the fo ll owing mat rix 
to help both the coach and the coac hcc kno\\' \\ ha t 
methods and skill s wo ul d enhance their coachrng 
re i::Jti onship . 
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Coaching Competencies 
C o :-r c hin g Ac l ion Mcthotls S kills 
Avva r-c n ess 
A~ ::. c~s n1c nt ::. 
O b !>c r·va ti o n 
Feedback 
.Jo urnaling 
Oia g nosli cs 
!\.1cas ul'in g R c::. ul b 
Listenin g 
G i v in g F eedbac k 
Dialog u e 
An:l l ysi s 
EQ s kills 
A n a l y ti c a l Thi n king 
C h o ice 
Settin g S MA R T goa l.!. 
Orainstorn"ling 
Pl a nnin g 
Plamning 
O bjccci v ic y 
C r·ca ti v it y 
R c ll cct ion 
N e gotiati o n 
B e n c h rn ::trki n g 
Ten ac i ty 
Sellin g S MART goa ls 
llr·:·.ri n s l or rni ng 
P l:lnnin g 
C on1rnitrncnt to the 
co~1c h ee 
E n co urage 
ll c n c h rnarki n g 
Eva lu :-tli o n 
Establishing and Building th e Coaching Relationship 
Each student had to contract with someone of their 
own cho ice to serve as the ir coac h. Since the average 
c lass s ize was 45, havin g student s chose thei r coaches 
eli minated the need for fa c ul ty to identi fy and recruit 
coac hes. In the sel ec tio n process , each student used 
c riteri a that were g iven to the m as they entered the 
program. Some o f the required c rite ri a inc luded : the 
coach cann ot be an immediate family member or c lose 
fri end; the coach must h::~ ve Intem et access and an 
es tabl ished e- mail address; and the coac h must be abl e to 
provide two to fo ur hours each month to the coaching 
re la ti onship . 
Whil e most students found coaches using thi s method , 
so me requ ired ass istance from the fa culty. Th is ass istance 
w:1s prov ided by o ffe ring students a chance to se lect from 
a group o f ind iv id ua ls the schoo l had identifi ed as 
po tenti a l coaches, p rinc ip::~ ll y alumni of the progTam. 
A ll coaches were askeJ to confirm the ir wi llingness to 
serve as a student coach by s igning an agreement wit h the 
fac ul ty superv isor. They a lso hJd to comm it to a ttending 
fo ur tra inin g sess ions thw ugho ut the 18 mo nths of the 
prog,-am. The initi a l tra inin g sess ion vvas a join t a ll day 
ori entation that was attended by bo th students and 
coaches. T hi s sess ion introduced a ll indi viduals to the 
H e lp ing Re la ti onship M ode l, th e Ac t Coachin g Mode l, 
and the 1-le m na nn Brain Domin ance Indi cator (1-!BD I] . 
The I-IB D l, whi c h both students and coac hes had taken, 
he lped them to expl ore the strength s and potential gaps in 
the ir thin kin g sty les. Coaches and students were given the 
book "Coocl1ing j(Jr Pe1j imnance. " by Jo hn Whitmore, 
:1 s a tex t for ex pl orin g the key ski ll s of coac hing. 
r he rema inin g sessions foc used on presentati ons by 
eoac he as they shared the ir ex pe ri ences of work in g w ith 
their s tudent. These sessions were he ld in a sma ll group 
settin g so that coac hes mi ght benefit ii·om hea rin g the 
!52 
A ccountabili l y 
work other were doing. Discussions revolved around 
what was go ing well , where the coach faced specific 
challenges , and what a ltem ative approaches might be of 
help. M eetings were he ld under the supervision of the 
facu lty charged with overs ight for the personal and 
profess ional leadership development portion of the 
EMBA . 
Feedback from the Students and their Coaches 
Si nce impl ementation of the pilot program in 2006, 
feedback has been co llected to determine the initial 
impact and to ga in in sights into what was working and 
what needed to be changed. To gather thi s data, the 
facu lty deve loped a s ix item eva luation form that was 
admini ste red to both students and coaches. Students and 
coaches were asked to indicate the ex tent to which they 
agreed with the s ix state ments using a 5-point response 
sca le ran ging from stTOn gly di sag,-ee (I) to strongly agree 
(5) . T he student survey inc luded the following s ix 
questions: 
• Q uestion I : M y coac h and I are meeting two to four 
hours each month 
• Questi on 2: I selec t and inform my coach of a 
spec i fi e topic for di scussion for each meeting 
• Question 3 : l have shared some of my jouma l entries 
w ith my coach 
• Questi on 4 : We have di scussed and are us ing our 
I-Ie rmann Brain Dominance In ventory resu lts in our 
coaching 
• Q ues tion 5: M y coac h is ho lding me accountab le for 
my work on my Personal and Profess iona l 
Leadership Deve lopment Plan 
• Q uesti on 6 : M y coac hing experience has been he lpful 
in adva nc ing my persona l and profess ional leadersh ip 
de ve lopme nt 
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While not identica l, the survey created for the coaches 
contained very similar questions so that similari ties and 
differences in perception could be noted. For exa mp le, if 
a student stated that he or she was meet ing w ith hi s or her 
coach two times each month and the coach repo11ed that 
he or she hasn ' t seen the student for several months, there 
was substantial evidence that the relationship mi ght not 
be working as effectively as needed . The questi ons for 
the coaches included : 
• Question I : My student and I are meeting for 2-4 
hours each month 
• Question 2: M y student infom1s me of a top ic for 
di scussion for each meeting 
• Question 3: M y student has shared some journal 
entries with me 
• Question 4 : W e have di scussed and are using our 
Hermann Brain Dominance In ventory results in our 
coaching 
Jou ma l of 13usiness and Leadershi p: Research. Practice, and Teaching 
• Question 5: 1 am monitori ng and holding my student 
accountable fo r hi s or her work on the Persona l and 
Pro fess ional Leadership Deve lo pment P lan goa ls 
• Question 6: My experience of coaching is beneficia l 
to me 
Based upon the student and coach questions, data was 
co ll ected from both groups w ho represented our 2006 and 
2007 programs. The 2006 studen t survey was compl eted 
by 28 out of 58 students, which provided a response rate 
of 48 percent. The coach survey was completed by 44 
out of 50 coaches for a response ra te of 88 percent. The 
2007 student survey was comp leted by 32 out of 65 
students fo r a response rate of 49 percent, while the 
coach survey was completed by 23 out of 65 coaches 
for a response rate of 35 percent. Figure 1 compares 
the student responses from the 2006 and 2007 c lasses, 
while fi gure 2 compares the coach responses from both 
c lasses. 
F igu re 1: Comparison of 2006 and 2007 Coach Responses 
Ot 1 ~2 ~3 ~4 ~5 ~6 
Figure 2: Com parison of 2006 and 2007 Student Responses 
Further analys is of the da ta estab li shed a base line 
correlation between the stTucture of the program and the 
perceived effectiveness of the program. The Pearson 
product moment correlation method was chosen for a 
re lational (bivari ate) analys is, s ince it a llowed for the 
evaluation of the relati on ship between two quantita ti ve , 
continuous va ri ab les such as the answers to the survey 
questions posed. Q uesti on 6 (Qt6- M y coaching 
experience has been helpful in ad va nc ing my persona l 
and professiona l leadershi p clevelopmcnt!M y ex perience 
of coaching is bene ficia l to me) wa s chosen as the proxy 
for the perceived effectiveness of the program, the 
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dependent va ri ab le, and the other questions were used as 
proxie fo r program fea tu res, the independent \·ariables. 
Pearson's con·e lation coefficient (r) for continuous 
( interva l leve l) data ranges from - 1 to + I, wi th the 
abso lute number being re levant. Tabl e 1 below lists the 
inteqxetations for various correlation coefficien ts. 
W hen the Pearson conclation coefficient IS 
squared , the result is the cocflicient of determination 
(R-Square), w hi ch is the amount of variance accounted 
fo r in one var iabl e by the other. The coeflicient of 
determination indi cates the proportion of "shared" 
va riance between the va riables. irre spect i n~ of causality. 
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Table 1: Interpretations for Various Correlation Coefficients 
.8 to 1.0 
.6 to .8 
.4 to .6 
.2 to .4 
.0 to .2 
Tabl e 2 provides the Pearson corre lation ana lysis of 
the coaches ' responses . The significant correlation with 
Qt6 was with the Qtl for the 2006 coaches, which 
showed only a moderate correlation, and with Qt3 and 
Qt5 for the 2007 coaches, which indicated a strong 
ve ry strone 




correlation between coaching program effectiveness 
and student sharing of journal entries with their 
coach, and the coach monitoring of the student's 
Personal and Professional Leadership Development 
Plans. 
Table 2: Pearson Correlation Analysis of the Coaches Responses 
Coaches ' Q ues tions Correla tio n R-Square 
W it h Q6 
2006. N=44 
2007, N=23 2006 2007 2006 2007 
Qtl My studen t and I are mee tin g for 2-4 hours each mon th . 40 .38 .16 .14 
Qt2 My student informs me of a topi c for discussion for each meetin g. .28 .21 .08 05 
Qt3 My stud ent has sha red some journa l entries with me. .39 .60 .15 .37 
Qt4 We ha ve di sc ussed and arc usin g our HBDI res ults in our coach in g. .30 -09 .09 .0 1 
QL5 I am monitoring and ho lding my student accountab le for hi s or her work on the ir Persona l .28 .64 .07 41 
and Profess ional Develo pmen t Plan goa ls. 
Qt6 My experience of coaching is benefi c ial to me. 
Tab le 3 shows the Pearson corre lation ana lysis of the 
student' s responses . The results from the analysis of the 
students' responses was simil ar to those of the coaches' 
responses, indicating a moderate correlation between 
I I I I 
meeting (Qtl) and perceived effectiveness (Qt6), and a 
strong cotTelation between sharing journal entries (Qt3) 
and with being held accountable (Qt5) monitoring, with 
perceived effectiveness of the coaching program (Qt6). 
Table 3: Pearson Correlation Analysis of the Student Responses 
Students' Q uestions Co r relat io n R-Square 
Wit h Q6 
2006. N=28 
2007. N=32 2006 2007 2006 2007 
Qtl My Coach and I are mee tin g for 2-4 hours each mon th . 53 .38 28 . 14 
Qt2 I se lec t and inform my coach of a spec i fi e topic for di scuss ion for each meeting. .06 21 .003 .05 
Qt3 I ha ve sha red some of my j ournal entri es with my coach. . 10 .6 1 .0 1 .37 
Qt4 We have di scussed and are using o ur HB D I resu lts in our coaching. .27 -0 .09 .07 008 
Qt5 My coach is holding me accountable for my work on my Personal and Profess ional 42 .64 .17 41 
Deve lopment Plan goa ls. 
Qt6 My coaching experi ence has been helpful in advan ci ng my personal and pro fessiona l I I I I 
development. 
As ind icated prev iously, eac h student kept a journa l 
throughout the program . Journal ass ignments included a 
monthly summary of learning and the results of the 
student 's coac hing sess ion for that month . These 
summari es were reviewed by the authors each month 
with feedback being inserted for the student to consider. 
Pl aced alongside the Persona l and Profess ional 
Leadership Development Plans generated by the student, 
these entries refl ec t a qualitati ve measure of the 
e ffectiveness of the coac hing experience. At thi s point, 
the journal entries appear to support the data results. 
Students and coaches appear to find the experience to be 
mutuall y rewarding and to be a va luable addition to their 
education. It seems that the regu lar meetings impacted 
the perceived overa 11 effectiveness of the coaching 
re lationship and that the sharing of joumal entries, while 
being held accountable, impacted the perceived va lue of 
the re lationships. Jn conclusion , overall impressions by 
both students and coaches were posi tive toward the 
benefits of the coaching relationship. Obviously there is 
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not sufficient data to draw major conclusions, but these 
results do appear to indicate some trends, which should 
be examined fwther by gathering add iti onal infonnation 
from more coaches and students. 
Lessons Learned From This Executive Coaching 
Program 
Two years of experience with thi s executive coaching 
program has resulted in insights into how to improve the 
process. First, no student should be coached by hi s or her 
boss as thi s puts that manager into a dual re lationship , 
which could inhibit the dialogue around leaming issues . 
Second, by adding an initial day-long workshop for both 
the students and the coaches, there seemed to be an 
increased the likelihood that the re lati onship began 
positively. Third, volunteer coaches must be tra ined 
regarding particular mode ls and expectations as the 
models used and expectations sought mi ght be different 
from other coaching s ituations they have experi enced. 
The training must be organi zed w ith spec ific training 
dates establi shed earl y on a each c las enters the 
program. The major prospect, wh ich IS to he lp 
students grow m their personal and professional 
leadership growth, must be stated at the sta1t of the 
program. 
An unexpected leaming wa s that the coaches li ke to 
occasionally have the opportunity to attend class with 
their coachees . T hey seemed to especial ly apprec iate the 
opportunity to come and observe how the ir coachees 
were perf01ming during c lass presenta ti ons and breakout 
sessions. Therefore, coaches shou ld be in vited as the ir 
schedule will pem1it. F ina ll y, a critica l lesson lcamed is 
that one or two fac ul ty members who have fu ll teaching 
loads cannot supervise e ffec tively 123 coaching 
relationships . T herefore, fac ul ty need to estab lish a 
Coaching Advisory Board to he lp address thi s issue as 
well as other program issues that may ari se. 
CONCLUSION 
Coaching is a rap idly growing method for personal 
and professional leadership deve lopment within the 
business world. (Underhill & Koriath , 2005). Because o f 
this acceptance, coaching shou ld be used as an additiona l 
educational tool for leadership deve lopment withi n 
bu iness schoo ls. Wl1i le thi s study supported the findin gs 
of others regarding the diffi c ul ty o f prec isely measuring 
the impact of coaching, (Sparrow. 2006) , initi al a ttempts 
to do so in thi s EMBA program have been pos iti \·e as 
indicated in the survey data and in conve rsations with 
students and coac hes . The authors have arrived at th ree 
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major conc lusions based upon their experience with thi s 
endeavor. 
Executive Coaching as an Educational Method 
For coaching to be effective as an educationa l tool 
within business education , both the student and the coach 
need c learly de fined expecta tions of what coaching is and 
how it will be used. Without these. students tend to lose 
interest in the process and coaches are le ft fl oundering 
with what to do. Since requiring both students and 
coaches to attend an initial train ing sess ion on the 
coaching mode l and expectations, thi s element o f the 
program has improved s igni ficantl y. 
Second, the student must be held respons ible for 
guiding the coaching session . T he goal s for personal and 
professional leadership development are s ingularl y the 
tudent' s and not the coach 's . ln order for the experience 
to have maximum impact, the student has to prepare for 
each sess ion, defining hi s or her goal s, and then 
fo ll owing up by recording the leaming from that sess ion . 
The use of a personal journal has proven to address thi 
issue as the student is given specific topic assignments 
for di scuss ion with hi s or her coach. For example, ea rl y 
on in the program the student must develop a Personal 
Mi ss ion Statement. Thi s joumal ass ignment is then used 
as the basis for an earl y coaching session. The 
li nking of these joumal ass ignments to the coaching 
ess ions gives structure and guidance to the student 's 
use of his or her coach . As pmi o f thi s process the 
student must noti fy the coach at least 24 hours in 
advance o f the sess ion of hi s or her goa ls for that 
encounter. 
Third, the use of the Hen111ann Brain Dominance 
Jndi cator [HBDI] , forces both the coach and the student 
to consider an y of their di scuss ions from a whole brain 
perspective. T his model requires them to consider any 
topic from multiple perspecti ves; why the topic is 
important, what are the fac ts invo lved. hovv can these be 
used to crea te a plan o f acti on for personal and 
pro fess ional leadership development, who are the 
resources, and who is responsib le for that growth . Aga in , 
these assessments woul d force students to expl ore issues 
more criti ca ll y than mi ght happen if they onl y usc their 
pre ferred thinkin g sty le . 
Exec utive Coaching as a Tool for Perso nal and 
Professional Leadership Development 
For the tudcnts to deve lop themse h·cs personally and 
pro fess ional! y J S leaders, they must esta blish c lea r and 
spec ifi c goal s for do ing so. To ac hi eve thi s, the j oumal 
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and coaching once aga in play a key ro le. At fou r d istinc t 
po mts in the progra m, students a re requ ired to generate 
Persona l and Profess ional Leadership Deve lopment 
Pl an s. Each plan builds on the di scoveries from the 
previo us ones, c ulminati ng in a Capstone Persona l and 
Profe ional Leadership Development Pl an to ta ke them 
beyond the ir degrees. ln each of these plans, the students 
mu t deve lop SMART goa ls [Specifi c, Measurable, 
Attainab le, Rea li s ti c, Time-Bou nd]. 
Second , these Personal and Pro fe ional Leadershi p 
D eve lopmen t Pl an then become an integral pati of the 
coachi ng e pciience. The coaches are required to sign off 
o n each plan be fore it is submi tted to the facu lty fo r 
grad ing. Requiring such a step resu lts in a seri es of 
di sc us ions between the coach and the student abo ut 
persona l and pro fess ional leadership development. Such 
di cu s ions lead to a sharper sense of goals and the steps 
required to achieve them. T herefore, the coach he lps the 
s tudent explore h is or her goa ls in greater depth . 
Third . thi s coaching ex pciience builds a degree of 
accountab il ity . Period ica ll y, the coach must ho ld a 
di cus ion a round the Persona l and Profess ional 
Leadership Deve lopment Plan as to what is happeni ng or 
no t happening and why. T hus, the coaches ho ld the 
student rc pon s ib lc fo r the ir deve lopment as they work 
through the progra m. The students learn to ad vance the 
ski ll s requ ired fo r se lf-development w ith the hope that 
the e w ill carry over into life time learni ng. 
Executive Coaching Within B usin ess Sc hool 
Educatio n 
A fina l conc lus ion speaks to the usc of coaching 
Within bus iness school educa ti on as it is a rapidl y 
~:,rrowing dimensiOn of leadership w ithin the wor ld of 
bus mess . Therefore, it i important fo r students to rece ive 
exposure to the know ledge and skill s requ ired to become 
an e ffecti vc coach ing manager and/or leader. The core 
competencies o f coach ing are deve lo ped in two ways. 
hrst, within the cu rri cu lum there arc modul es dea li ng 
\\ Ith the skill s and knowledge required to coach others, 
bo th remed ia ll y a we ll as deve lopmenta ll y. Second, the 
s tudents arc e.\posed to coaching ex perie ntiall y by be ing 
coac hed . l'hrough the ir coachin g ex pe ri ence, students 
encoun ter all of the anx ieti es and confus ion invo lved in 
making heha\'IO ra l cha nges. as we ll as lea rn ing the 
detcrmma ti on It takes for pcr ·ona l and pro fess iona l 
gnl\\ th . h om cognlli e di ssonance thro ugh the coaches ' 
challen ges and feedback. to the ac hi eve ment of 
deH:: Iopmcnta l goa ls . stude nts ex peri ence prec ise ly the 
full range of emotions and criti ca l thinkin g requ ired to 
Journal of Business and Leadership : Research, Prac ti ce, and Teaching 
coach others . Aga in, the best way to learn is by being 
imm ersed in the experi ence. 
Fina l Word 
Initi a l evidence supports the use of executive coaching 
w ithin a business school educa tion. The EMBA students 
have emerged w ith a ri cher academic experi ence that has 
better prepared them to become managerial leaders . The 
coaches have refreshed and sharpened their own 
knowledge, skill s and abi li ti es. C learl y, thi s pilot program 
was a pos iti ve experi ence for a ll parties and should 
continue. 
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